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SPC
MINUTES
JUNE 16, 1999
In Attendance:
President Linda Lubin
Secretary Joanna Mc Neil
Comedy Kym Reid
Wolfe Pack Marcus Porter
Popular Entertainment Jones Pierre
I. Welcome
Hello all- meeting called to order at 3:40pm
II. President's Report
a. 1-on-1 meetings
Linda wants to set up 1-on-1 meetings with chairs
and executive board. Marcus 2:30 on Friday. Jones
2:00pm Thursday. Kym after the meeting. Joanna
after the meeting.
b. Discipline
Linda would like for everyone to be more formal at
the meetings. She would appreciate if people would
not get up and walk around or leave the room.
III. Old Business
a. Calendar
Linda says that the calendar were due yesterday.
What everyone has to do now is finalize everything.
Linda wants file for funds done now and waiting for
July 1st*
She also wants to order business cards and Jersey
Shirts for chairs and executive board. Ideas:
colors dark blue. Name and position and "00" on
back. SPC logo on front. "We mean Business" in a
patch on the shoulder.
IV. New business
a. MAPS
President wants feedback on Hispanic Heritage
month. Kick-off is October 4th. Salsa and Meringue
lessons.
V. Community Comments
Rafael is trying to get Thursday nights, FIU night at
Bermuda Bar.
Fire Drill is July 7 th State Marshall will be here.
VI. Committee Reports
-Comedy: She has to talk to Jones about his dates for
his parties.
-Popular Entertainment: Still working on things
-Wolfe Pack: Just getting things done. Dancing series
is done. Blue Moon Cafs- Trying to do different
things at Blue Moon. Like bell dancers and a music-
playing comedian. His VC Shantel is doing one event
this semester on her own "Night at the Bay"
VII. Meeting adjourned at 4:29pm
